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M S 
V o l . I X . N o . 42. 
— N T E R N. 
====- CHESTER,"S. C., FRIDAYTMARCTt-a^j^ti^r A!ff> FRIDAYS. 
IKTHOO. ' Never plow land when I t t u v e t . If for e w r bushel t h a t r e j p i c t to 
«(ox I t make . I Bnd t b e s i * foo t row easies t 
of Eighty Fotu Bwbels to the 0 8 fl.Y* l n c > ' b * l k ' W h , n r * d ' 1 leave i t s ixteen Inches s p i r t : 
to p lan t , break t M e ottfr wi th- scooter, seventy ttve buslMIs t o "the* acre, 
following In bot tom of t h i s f a r r o w Inches a p a r t , and for one hundre/1 
B K I ( T ( T B S T Y H 
T h e following highly valuable pa-
* r , prepared by Mr. X. Kc lve r VII-
OBtrUogtMi county , *»» 
»n t h e Hartavllle County 
— WOT a number of y e a r s ' a f t e r 1 be-
i s n t o fa rm I followed t b e old t ime 
• method of p o t t i n g tt»e fer t i l i ser all 
under t h e oorh, plan t i n t on a level 
or higher , s i c by th ree feet , pushing 
-U»e p l an t f rom t h e s t a r t a n d ' m a k i n g 
• big rtalk, b a t t h e ea r s were few 
. and f requent ly small . I planted much 
corn In t h e spr ing and bought much 
more corn t h e n e a t spr ing , unt i l 
Anally I was dr iven to t h e conclusion 
t h a t c o m could not be made on up-
lande ln tb l e seo t lon . oertalnly not I 
• t h e old method , except a t a loss. 
1 did no t give up, however, fo r 
knew tliab. t h e farmer who did not 
make his own oorn never would, 
began t o exper iment . (f irst I p lant-
ed lower, and t h e yield was be l le 
b u t t h e s t a lk was st i l l too large, so I 
discontinued a l together t h e applica-
t ion of fe r t i l i se r before planting;, and, 
knowing t h a t all crops should be fer-
t i l i zed -a t some t ime , I used n 
fer t i l izer a s * s ide appl icat ion 
applied t h e more soluble n i t r a t e of 
soda la te r being guided In t h i s by t h e 
excel lent results obta ined from Its 
use a s a t o p dress ing for oats . St i l l 
t h e ylekl, though ^regular, was u o t 
la rge , ,and t h e smallness of t h e s ta lk 
Itself be p lan ted th icker In t h e drill . 
T h i s was done t h e nex t year wi th re-
pblt* so sa t is fac tory t h a t I cont inued 
from year. W yea r to Increase- t h e 
number of s ta lks and t h e fert i l izer. 
deep with Dixie plow, wing t a k e n oil. bushels e igh t Ind ies apa r t . Corn 
Ridge t h e n on th i s furrow w i t h same slioald be planted four t o six Inches 
plow sti l l going deep- R a n oorn below t h e level; and laid by f rom four 
p lanter on th i s ridge, dropping one t o x j l x Inches above. S o boeiou 
g ra in every live or s i* Inches. P l a n t shoiild be necessary, arid middles may 
early, a s soon as danger of f ros t Is be k«pt clean unt i l t ime to break o u t 
pas t , sajr first seasonable spell a f t e r by using harrow or by running one 
March ' 16th, In t h i s aection. K»pec- shovel furrow In cen te r of middle and 
tally J » early p lan t ing necessary on beddlnfc on Uiat wi th o n ; or mo<e 
^ r y r i e h lands where-s ta lks c a n a o t ' rounds of t u r n plow. 
otherwise be prevented f r o m growing | I would advl.se only' a few acres 
too large. ~QJv» tlrst working with t r ied by t h i s metliod t h i r s t year . «r 
harrow or any plow t h a t will nut cov. un t i l you are famil iar w i n , n -
e r , t l i » p lant . For second work ing , .p l i ca t ion . Especially Is It hard at 
UM ten or twelve Inch sweep on b o t h t l n t , to fully carry o u t t h e s t u n t i n g 
of oorn, which should now b e ' process, where a whole crop M invol 
8 Inches h igh. Th in a f t e r th i s ed, and t h i s Is t h e at«olutely ewei 
working. I t Is 'lOt necessary t h a t ' t la l p a r t of the process. 
t h e plants should be l e f t all t h e same T h i s method. .! b*ve applied or se t . . 
dtstanoe a p a r t . If the r igh t number applied, successluily, t o all k inds of 
remain to each yard of row. I land in th i s section except wet lands 
Corn should not be worked a g a i n ' a n d moist bot toms, and I am cotifl 
S O 
MELVILLE B. RAYMOND'S CARTOON COMF.DY 
"BUSTER BROWN 
W i t h M A S T E R O A U R I E L « » " B U S I ' K R " 
11 SO 
People 
to 
pply n i t r a t e of soda a t las t plowing, 
and to lay by early, sowing peas 
broadcast . T h i s method steadily in-
creased the yield, unti l year before 
l a s t (190i) w i t h corn eleven inches 
a p a r t In 's lx foo t rows, and 111 wor th 
/of fert i l izer to t h e acre, I made 84 
bushels average to t h e acre, several 
of my .beet ac re s mak ing as much a s 
125 bushels . 
"tut year , (1905), 1 followed t h e 
same method, plant ing, the t lrst week 
In Apri l , 71 acres which had produced 
'"the year before 1000 pounds seed cot-
•ton per acre . T h i s land is sandy lip-
tarid.somewhat rolling. Seasons were 
very unfavorable, owing to - the tre-
mendous rains In May, and t h e dry 
. and extremely h o t weather la ter . 
F rom J u n e 12fh t o July 12th, t h e 
t U p when It t most needed moisture, 
the re was only 5 8 of an Inch of rain-
fall here; w i t h 17.01. cost of. fer t i l izer , 
my yield was 52 bushels per acre . 
Kows were six fee t aud corn s ix teen 
Inches In dri l l . 
Wi th t h i s method, on laud t h a t 
will ordinarily produce 1000 i t * of 
seed.ootton with 800 pounds of fer t l l 
Izer, 50 busliels of oorn per acre should 
be made by using 200.pounds of cot-
ton seed meal , 200 pounds of acid 
p h o e p h a t k a o d 400 pounds of Ka in l t 
' mixed, o r T l i e i i equivalent In o t h e r 
fer t i l izer , aud; 123 pounds of n i t r a t e of 
eoda,- all to be used a s s ide applica-
t ion a s directed below. 
On land t h a t wtli make a ba le and 
one half of cotton- par aore when well 
fert i l ised, a hundred bushels of o o m 
sliould be prddnced by doubl ing t h e 
a m o u n t p r - n n l l l M r above, except 
t h a t awhpouiida of n i t r a t e of soda 
should be uaed.* 
ID each CM* t h a n 
t h a laud in corn «l 
and rooto, f rom 112 
fert i l izing -mater ia l pa r 
t b a g n a t Qbneflt to the 
large a m o u n t of vegetable ma t t e r . 
i m p i u v e i u i w 01 uura c t o u v i r o t 
t aken by commercial fer t i l izer , f o r ' I t 
isatnolutely impoedble t o make lands 
t W r a s long a s ibey are l ack lng ln vef-1 
etfrble m a t t e r . 
Land sliould be thoroughly and 
deeply broke* fo r oorn, aud th ta la 
t h e t i m e In a system of rota t ion t o 
itaapeo t l i e s o l l . - C o u o n requires a 
unt i l t h e growth has been ai re tard 
ed, and the s ta lk so hardened t h a t It 
will never grow too large. T h i s Is t h e 
most dlfH suit point In t h e whole pro-
Experience and j u d g m e n t are 
required to know Just how much t h e 
s ta lk should.be s tun t ed , and plenty of 
nerve Is required to hold bock your 
oorn when your neighbors, who for 
tlllzed a t p lan t ing t i m e a n d cu l t iva t -
ed rapidly, have oorn twice t h e size of 
yonrs. (They a i e hav ing their .fun 
now. Yours will come a t harvest 
t ime.) T h e r icher t h e land t h e more 
necessary It is t h a t t h e s t u n t i n g pro-
as should be thoroughly done 
When you a r e 'cou/lnced t h a t your 
oorn has been sufficiently humil ia ted , 
you may beglu to make t h e e a r . I t 
should now be from twelve to elgh-
Inches high, aud look Wope t h a n 
you have Sver had. any corn t o look 
before. 
I | u t half your mixed fer t i l izer , ( th is 
being t h e first used a t all) In t h e old 
sweep furrows on both sides of every 
o ther middle, and cover by breaking 
o u t - , t h i s middle with t u r n plow. 
AfcHit o r o w e a i r l a t e r t r e a T t h e o t h e r 
middle t h e same way. Wi th in a few 
days side com In first m ldd t r~wl th 
s ixteen inch sweep. P u t all your ni-
t r a t e of soda In tills fur row, if less 
t han 150 pounds. If more, 'use one-
half of i t uow. Cover wi th one f u r 
row of t u r u plow, t hen sow peas in 
titls middle broadcast a t t l ie rate of 
a t least one bushel to t h e acre, and 
finish breaking out . 
I n a few days s ide corn In o ther 
middle wi th same sweep, p u t balance 
of u l t r a t e of soda In tills fu r row If 1$. 
has beeu divided, cover w i t h tu rn 
plow, sow peas, and break ou t . Th i s 
lays by your crop wi th a good bed and 
plenty of d i r t around your s t a lk . 
Til ls should be from J uue loth to aotli, 
unless season Is very la te , and corn 
sliould be hardly b u n d l i n g for tassel. 
Lay by early.. More corn is ra in-
ed by la te plowing t h a n by lack of 
plowing. T h i s Is when t h e ear is 
h n n t . T w o good rains a f t e r laying 
by should make you a good crop of 
oorn, and ItrWill cer ta inly make wi th 
much less ra in t h a n If pushed and ' 
ferti l ized In t b k o l d way. 
T h e e ta iks t h u s raised are very 
small , and b o not require a n y t h i n g 
like t h e moisture even In proportion 
t o size, t h a t U necessary fo r large 
t appy s ta lks . They may, therefore , 
be l e f t much th icker in the row. Til ls 
taoo new process. I t h a s long been a 
' i t o cu t back Vine* and t rees 
order t o Increase t h e yield and 
llty of f r u i t , a n d so long a s yon do 
hold back y o u r oorn , ' I t will go, 
Ilka d | l ae so long w e n t , all U>stalk. 
Do n o t be discouraged by t h e looks 
i p i 
> « land 
soil will no t 
a»M» ( b a a s i 
f t a r . l l w e o m crop, .and 
' I broadcast du r ing 
i deeper t han I t 
' If much 
t u r n e d un-
i th i rd deep-
epenlng as 
| dent I t can be made of grea t benefit 
i th roughout t h e e n l l i e sou th . 
In t h e middle west, where corn Is 
so prolific and profitable, and where, 
uufori u iu te ly lor UJ so much ot ours 
has been produced, the s ta lk does u o t 
na tu ra l ly grt>w large. As w« come 
sou th Its size Increases, a t t h e ex-
pense of t h e ear , unt i l In Cuba and 
Mexico, i t is nearly all s ta lk (witness 
Mexican varieties ) 
T h e purpose of th i s mel hod is to 
e l iminate lh i s tendency of corn to 
overgrowth a t t h e expense of yield, 
in th i s sou thern cl imate-
By this method I have made my 
corn crop more profitable than my 
co t ton crop, aqd my neighbors and 
f r iends who have adopied It, have, 
w i t h o u t exception, derived g r ea t 
benefi t t he re f rom 
Plan t your own seed. I would not 
Ivlm a change of seed and method 
t h e same year, as you will n o t t hen 
know from which you -have derived 
t h e benefit. '1 have used th ree varli-
ties, aud all have done well. 1 have 
never used t i l ls method for l a te plant-
ing. I n fac t , I d o no t advise late 
plant ing of oorn, unless It be ueces-
sary lor cold lowlands. 
The increased cost of labor aud t h e 
h i g l r price of all mater ia l and land 
are rapidly making fa rming uuprofi t 
able, except to those who are ge t t ing 
f rom one acre, w h a t they , formerly 
OPERA HOUSE, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7th, 
P R I C E S : P a r q u e t $1 .50 . D r e s s C i r c l e $1 0 0 . G a l l e r y 5 0 c . S e a N a l e B e g i n s M o n d a y a m . 
j! An Appeal to the City Council 
got f rom two. We mus t Biake our 
lands rlclier by plowing deep, plant-
ing peas and o t h e r legumes, manuring 
Litem with acid phosphate aud potash, 
which a r e relatively cheap, and re-
tu rn ing to t h e soil t l ie r esu l t an t vege-
table- m a t t e r rich In h u m u s and ex-
pensive nitrogen. T h e needs of o u r 
soil a re such t h a t tl ie soutlkean never 
reap t h e full measure of prosperity 
t i i a t should be hem, unt i l th i s Is done. 
g ive t h i s method as a farmer to 
tlie f a rmers of t h e sou th , t rus t ing 
thereby they may be benefit ted a s 1 
have been . 
In the Mayor's Court. Deals In Real Estate. 
Tlie opening numlicij a t t h e mayor 's] T h e followliiK are so 
cour t Monday-moniMii.- was t h e re- t ransfe rs of real est a le as 
su i t of a hea ted oontlhnersy Saturday the clerk of i-ouit s oin,-e. 
a f ternoon. In whlcli Charlie l l eymanl Ruth 11. Cowan to K. II 
and Mr. J enk lwrs tx r r ed ilotli par- interest h , inj..-, 
t i es a r e colored, .and Jenkins In add I- of old Join, llrady es la le . 5 T n s u s p e n d indt - l in i ic ly i h e o r d i n a n c e a« . i ins t b l o c k 
Hon to beingt|w,p>is.vBsor of a p a r - l R | , . smyer to It. M. C r a w f o r d . , 3 i»K Ihe p u b l i c s t r e e t s , so f a r a s it r e l a t e s ti> W a l l S t r e e t . W e 
Ocularly ebony^Wmteuane* U. said o l i e house and lot on Branch s t r ee t . i S K . v e o u r w o r d t ha t it . h a i l b e o p e n e d f r o m t h e h o u r s of 3 p . J ?• »•. v*«« 
| W k » , and t h e d isagreement resulted | J . McKadden to <\ C. K l w a r d s , | C K R I E S a n d ' H s U P m E S a t ^ ' " 8 
f rom disparaging remarks t h a t each 312.5 a r r e s on Sandy River i 5 O o l l L I W a l 
made abouvUi l s unfor tuna te passage j M r e . L I r e „ e | , l l l l l t t p ' U ) <• c 2 
In t h e o the r ' s past. Heyman com; Branch. i".i acres near For t Lawn. 
plained t h a t Jenkins had a c c o ^ S f T j | | . R. s t a r buck, Kx to A M. Aiken, 
led exceedingly Impolite and meuac- f 141, ^ , 6 , , j u s l beyond city limits on 
lug language with sundry nourishes of Lancaster road. 
If you Don ' t frown—look D; 
ing from Inal 
s tomach, take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
a re sufferi  d geetlori or sour a n e 
a big stlcR, with t h e result t l ia t lie 
had sough t the protection of tlie po-
Offloer Johns ton ' s testimony 
subs tan t ia ted t h i s . s t o r y , and Jen-
k ins was fined ten dollars. I t was in-
tended to bring up tlie charge of va-
grancy, bu t th i s was withdrawn when 
It was learned t h a t J enk ins was going 
t o work fnr the gent leman who so 
kindly advanced t l ie a m o u n t of t h e 
wi th Indigestion. A fr iend 
mended Kodol. I t relieved me In one 
day and 1 now enjo^r b e t t e r ' 
if possible, or I 
, W i t * t h e 
i a t « l t e M . J 
of your corn du r ing t h e process of 
en lUva t lo i . H will yield o u t of al 
proport ion t o I U appearance. Larg< 
s tglks canno t ' make large yields, ei 
o e p t w l t l i extremely favorable seai 
ona, for Uiey cannot s tand a lack of 
m o t a t a r ^ . U » t g 9 to make large s u l k s , 
which you d o no t wan t , and t h e p lan t 
fowl ta all t h u s need up before t h e ear, 
you do want , - la made . Ta l l 
no t only will n o t produce well 
. i l n i , b a t will n o t allow you to 
• t a k a t h e pea-vines, so neoeseary t o 
or ftwd; -oiw I^ ta-
ahoald never grow 
and tlie ea r should 
«p»l lcaUon of 
Bttal p o i a c j n 
ng process. I t sHou Id 
always be applied a t las t plowing 
and unmixed with o t h e r fertil izers. 
I am satisfied wi th one ear to tlie 
s ta lk , unless a prolific variety is 
p lanted , and leave a hundred s ta lks 
H o w ' s T h f s ? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
tard for any case of Ca t a r rh U ia t can-
lot be corod by Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure. 
•F. J . O t lKNKY b CO., Toledo, O. 
We, t h e undersigned, have known 
1 transactions and rtnan 
i carry ou t auy obligations 
1 firm. 
: St MAHVIN, 
druggists. Toledo, O. 
In Memory of Bailer Alexander. 
Dearest But ler , thou b a s t l e f t us, 
Gone above t h i s s inful globe. 
To be w i t h tlie scores of angels 
Standing in t h e i r golden robes. 
T h e wra th of God t h a t was h i s due , 
Opon our f r iend was laid; 
And by h is n i g h t n o t long ago. 
H i s deb t was t ru ly paid. 
We feel t h e sorrow oomlug down-
I n t o our weary h e a r t 
And t h a t I t was our F a t h e r ' s will 
T h a t we should f rom him pa r t . 
We feel t h e loss of th ta dea r one 
Can neverootne . to hnd . 
Nor never shal l our memory d ie 
To t h i s perpetual f r iend . 
T h e n In t h a t beaut i fu l boms on h igh 
We'll read t h e meaning o f b o r tears , 
T o tlie f r iend whom wa love beet. ~" ' " 
I f ; " " ' 
- g . . . _ 
Salve, But 15e sure yoii ge t t h a t made 
by E. C. D e W i t t & Co.. Cliicago. I t 
Is t h e Original . If you have used 
Witch Hazel Salve wit i iout being re-
- H i 
uv 
foils t h a t a r e sold on tlie reputa thm 
Ar thur Kmoul. colored, failed to ap 
lar, and t h u s forfeited a bond of ten 
dollars. Sinoot conducts a resort on 
Gadsden s l ree l . which lias long been 
under t h e eye of t h e officers, and 
Saturday evening"Constables Wr igh t 
and McKenzie pounced down on t h e 
outf i t . A search of t h e -premises re-
sul ted In the finding of a small 
amoun t of li<|uor which had been 
hasti ly concealed in t b e stove on t h e 
approach of the officers. While t h e 
officers were endeavoring to a r res t the 
proprietor, who had a t t e m p t e d to flee, 
some confederate probably slipped In 
and removed a supply of liquor, 
the place where i t waa known to-bave 
been concealed was s t r ipped of i t s 
con ten t s when Uie oonstables renew 
• d th^ l r seat eh. 
Sonnle Fowler, colored, came along 
while the fracas waa a t i t s height , 
and by word a t leas t a t t e m p t e d to 
In te r fe re with t h e 
W r i g h t placed Fowler under a r res t , 
and be was takeu to. 
T h e r e were cer ta in mi t i ga t ing cir-
cumstances. and tlie mayor Imposed 
t h e small fine of five dollars. 
T h e best way to rid UM system of a 
oold is to evacuate t h e bowels. Ken-
' t t - ' S w ' a e U 
N 
-If w» g a t wl t l t* labor on Lite f a rms 1 
lo tills country we will l iave^ja- q u i t | 
pu t t i ng up t h e logs for Lhe cabins and 
le t t ing the d i r t daubers do the reet.—. 
Clieraw Chronicle. 
0 0 t h e bowels. l i t 
ileves coughs, colds, croup, whooping 
cough etc. Sold by all Druggists, f 
Dr. Mack Accepts Call. 
Rev. I>r. J . B. Mack, of Providence 
aud Banks Presbyterian clinrohes, has 
accepted a call to t h e College Park 
Preebyterlan church near A t l an t a , 
Oa. He will leave for h i s - n e w pas-
torate .next week. Dr. Maok has 
.lived In For t Mill for abou t twen ty 
five years and Is one of t l ie ables t and 
most popular preachers in t i l ls sec-
tion.^—Charlotte Chronicle. . ' •.* 
safeguard agains t head-A L i v e l y T u s s l e I 1 
Cure is ' t e k e H n - T o T ^ ' i ^ r S " t J o f f i T J l 
directly upon t h e Bwmach , L i t e r a ^ B o w e t a , t a i e w h e n y o u f o e l t h a t t h e a t e m ^ h . 
1 surfaces of — ^ 
its sen t free. Price ly regulate theee organs, 
»ld br all Druggists, o r dlsooDsftirt. 28c a t " 
pily Pills for oMWl-. D W G o ' s f "" 
Young. 1411.6 
U) C. W Hug-
aster sPreet. -! 
Hart Kee, .11; 
Mrs. S. L. Matloon to A. M. Aiken, 
one house and lot on West Knd 
Mrs. Mat l ie M. Ilryson lo Mrs. 
Fannie M. (Caldwell, fifty acres on 
L i t t l e Rocky Creek. 
J . A. Voting to J0I1 
acres on Rocky Creek. 
Mrs. Alice lloblnsou 
gins, one lot near l.an 
Jas . M. ,Saye to W 
acres near l todman. 
Artelllssa Benson to Social .Relief 
Society, two acres 011 Vork road 
Hunuali E. Blgham to Ll/.zle Lewis, 
one house and lot near Ehr l lch 's 
quar te r . 
Frank C. Raster to Mrs. Alice Rob-
inson, one house and lot In East Ches-
t e r . 
I . N. Whi tes ide to Dr. J . F. Atk in-
son, ."ill acres 
R. C. McFadden to l i r . J . F. Atkin-
son, 1 aore, p a r t of K. Mart in McFad-
den lands. 
F leming Kamseur to W. R. Gard-
ner , one lot on L. & C. Railroad a l 
F o r t Lawn. 
M. M. aud.C. W. T e n n a n t to It. II . 
Ferguson, t w o th i rds in teres t In IOI .) 
acres, p a r t of old Joliu Brady es ta te . 
J . A. T a t e , C. C. Vork county , to 
E . M. Neely, 200 acres, Black Jack 
place: 
Mrs. C. M. P r y o r t o A. J . Williams, 
four tenant houses aud lots near 
Asliford s t ree t . 
M. S. Lewis to Jan le Douglas, one 
lo t on York Road. 
C. C .and R . G. McAllley t o W. S. 
McAllley, I»3.o acres on Bull Run 
Creek. 
Reception in Florida. 
. One of t b e largest a f ternoon recep-
t ions of Uiis season, an e v e n t most a t-
t rac t ive was given Friday af ternoon 
o f l a a t w e e k b y Mrs. F. B. Coogler. 
Mr*. Coogler's pre t ty Borne was ar-
ranged in ciiarmlng fa-tiilon for iltc 
en t e r t a inmen t , and an unusual I) 
pre t ty effect obtained hy shading all 
t h e l ights with red. which ca s t a soft 
glow over the -sceue. Uuan t i t l e s of 
superb roses and maidenhair ferns 
used In t h e decorations. Re-
ce iv ing-wi th Mrs. Coogler was her 
mother , Mrs. M. A. Carpenter , of 
Chester , 8 . C., who has been spend-
ing t h e winter here. Those assisting 
Mrs. Coogler wel-e Mrs. J J . Bell, 
Mlse H a t t l e Whelpley, Mrs. R. N. 
Chelf , Mrs. R. L. Braoey, Miss Mamie 
i f b t t o n and Miss Helen Mart in. 
Io t h e evening between tlie hours 
of 8 and 11 M rs. Cooglec^nter ta lned 
t h e young soolety people in' compli-
uient to ber pre t ty cousin, Miss 
Mamie H u t t o o , who has been so pop-
ular dur ing b e r v i s i t here. 
cha rming hospital i ty 
m be red by a l l w h o 
Actual Wholesale Prices in Original 
Packages for Cash Only 
* 9 6 p o u n d s F r e s h l i o l t e d M e a l , 5 1 . 2 5 p e r s a c k . 
7 F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r , 4 . 7 5 p e r b a r r e l . 
3 N o r t h C a r o l i n a B l a c k S p r i n g O a t s , 6 0 c l iu-ihcl . 
^ R e d K u s t P r o o f O a t s , 5 4 c b u s h e l . 
J 3 C a r L o a d s C o r n , 6 9 c p e r b u s h e l . 
* The g r e a t e s t o p p o r t u n i t y eve r offered 
3 consumers to b u y a t m e r c h a n t s ' cost 
S prices. Come and we will convince t h e : 
2 most skeptical . 
J Chester - Wholesale - Grocery i 
J J. R. Alexander and R. E. Sims, Mgrs 
MSTOTaTOSTMTMTfcTMVMTttTfcTM+TiaTfcTMTilTMniYMTMTfcTMVCTMVliv 
m 
. 
Big Sensation 
In Chester 
W. R. NAIL, the Red R a c k e t S tore 
Man, is ac tua l ly sel l ing Fine Choco-
l a t e Candy a t 20c a pound and t h e 20c 
C a n d y j i t 10c a pound . 
W e h a v e j u s t received 1,460 p o u n d s 
of th is Candy. W h e n you w a n t C a n d y 
a t HALF PRICE, see t h e 
RED RACKET STORE People 
M.1111 St ree t , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
LABOR BEING SCARCE, YOUR BEST 
HELP IS IN 
GASOLINE ENGINES 
Some one to pump water to yoor h a m - I t ' s a Gasoline Engine. 
If you wan t to run light Machinery—It 's a Gasoline Kngtue. . 
If you want to saw wood—It 's a Gasoline Kngitig. 
Make known your wants and w*.wffi< 
iT" 
s THE LANTERN, 
raiUSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
- f J i T . B I G H A M , -• Ed i to r find Propr 
F R I D A Y , MARCH 2. IBufl. 
Hea r Harv le J o r d a n Monday and 
thus a t t e s t youT In te res t In tl ie move-
men t which is seeking t o m a k e t h e 
southern fa rmer independent of t h e 
various Influences which In the past 
liave held hlno back. 
T h e r iots a t SprltiKrteld, O . t h i s 
_ ^ E i r c i n c n ' a P e n s i o n A c t . ^ ^ „„ „ „ „ M w 
T " 4 " " 1 h' n , e , 8 « W * |dlspail t iMi o l ' t h e ' ^ r t h ' £ * 1 ^ " Tta 
JiMttJaritUilMtitfaftne . x. , .. . 
. Mrs. Fannie Proctor Is spending to-
day a t Rlehburg . 
Mr. W. H. Caldwell was In Wlnns-
boro Tuesday and Wednesday as wit-
ness In a case In cour t . 
Mrs. T . C. Faley, of Wise, 
Mil , 1 1 — I I . 1 I . . I I I ' -
What About h u BiB? 
W i t h t h e approach of spring the. 
base ball fever Is beginning t o m a k e 
Ibnlf fe l t , aud vacant lots will soon ha 
iu requisit ion for "Umbering o p " and 
o the r prel iminary work. T h e r e h a s 
been a g r e a t deal ot talk a s to organ-
ising a t eam, b a t t h e m a t t e r ha* 
, D t aken no definite shape. I t aeems , .^MmnAklb .. . .JaBasasrawatt 
Mr. T . T. Coll l ra , o r RIchTHirg ,*^!* ' ' o r » good ama teu r t e am i n WHEN IN 00UB1 
SfjBaagwcK'waroiteitr; 
i ' It seems that while the season ta W*x|*rteiKe In examining the eye, 
still uoopetieini would H a good I M -«»ng and adjosting -Spectacle* 
j . - . P u M l a < « M " I 
. . . , » ' tw '*>wv«H>ueel W | r nnrniMi, ' fUeuds t i m T w j weH ^ 
or providing » pension fund f..r tire- ^ „ f r l e n d s a l l < l c h a m p i o n c f t h e n e s s ">ls morning. 
' ^ a v » r H , r , Z W U ' " " • " H * " * ™ ™ . *"» brought face t o face Mr. Robe r t Andereon l e f t for 
r\r .a. a . k ' , n ** r n " r vtlrh the problem the no r th soon Granltevl l le th i s morning to see hia ----- - — - - -
O T , M U M Ujls was done «... i h . a d o p W u . e south '* po in t of view. daugh te r . >frs. J . W. who to * U * ' * " » ' t » « » r d S securln# E y e g l a s s e s 
theory t h a t Uie work of Bremen M n ' o n l t i . n t i i . i l .grounds, uniforms and t h e various B „ , . F , „ 
Hie Interes t ot t h e Insurance M r . J o h , , S. Douglas A y s I.to Sdff, n „ ' o U , e r l r < " e s a o r l r a - T " e ™ l s u» Y E x a m i n e d F r e e , 
panlefcund they should therefore p»y ' - S c o l t t w h o s e n e r T 0 U S s y s t a m — J D f - C. Cfc 
someth ing for It . While w e l ' 1 
S P E C I A L 
ate 
ed, we believe the law Is unwise. In 
t h e Urst place, t he re are very few reg 
ta r llremen In the s ta le , thai to men 
who devote tUelr whole t ime (o that, 
business- not enough to Justify the 
rais ing or a pension fund by so doubt-
fu l a method. 
Tjii-n m e r e Is too much 
abuse In t l ie 'appllcatlon of 
Pension systems generally seem to be 
particularly f ru i t fu l of f raud . We 
would liinl men pensioned.whom thei r 
nelghliors scarcely knew as llremen. 
But if t h e law could be fairiy and 
honestly administered, there would 
be l i t t le If any advantage ih levying 
the l a s upon the premiums of Insur-
" anue coin panics, for 1 hey In t u r n 
would, as fa r as possible, add It to the 
cost of ifisurance. 
Again, Ihe Inducement (1 He red u> 
Bremen"Is too remote 10 furnish ef-
fective,Interest and st imulus, and tl ie 
advantage to the Insurance compan-
ies to not cer ta in enough to just ify 
taxing them with the cost. V 
T h a t the Insurance companies are 
Interested, even mof* U i a n t t i e In-
sured in many cases, i t £ | t b«e f fec t ive 
lighting of Hre Is too evlMtikfto need 
argument , b u t tills to supposM to be 
figured in t h e a d j u s t m e n t of rates. 
If t h e companies a re to be taxed for 
t h i s purpose, however^ I t seems to us 
t h a t It should be p u t upon t h e sal-
vage Instead of Uie premiums, and 
should be paid direct ly to t h e lire-
men engaged T h u s t h e tiremeu 
would have an Immediate s t imulus 
t o effort and t h e Insurance companies 
would pay for services for which they 
had received d i rec t benefit. 
We can have no motive to defend 
tlie Interests of the Insurance com-
panies, and we have no Inclination. 
- only as a m a t t e r of justice, In doing 
(O. Indeed-we believe they are of ten 
unfa i r and t a k e undue advantage, but 
t h k t ha s no th ing to do with the dis-
cussion of th i s question. 
We believe t h a t a pension system 
to both un ju s t and unwise, except for 
mili tary service In t ime or war . 
When men.enter t h e regular service 
or a lire d e p a r t m e n t or employ-
m e n t in any o the r line, they do 
so because, all th ings considered, 
I t offets them more a t t r ac t i ve In-
ducements thai) any o the r occupation, 
and the re to no more reason why they 
should lie paid a pension t h a n t h a t a 
cer ta in per cent of t h e school fund 
should lie set aside to pension dispen-
sers. constables or county t reasurers . 
Another be t t e r plan would M to use 
a fund , from whatever source deriv-
ed. to 'pay premiums oir l i fe Insurance 
fire-
When Oen. Keifer hears o r - t h e 
anl l -negro demonstra t ion a t Spring-
field, Ohio, It will require the use or 
an ex l ra amountof nerve to push his 
measure through, though .previous 
performances would argue t h a t t h e 
Ohio congressman has an ample supply 
ot t ierve . 
Tlie people of t l ie county should 
n o t allow t h e oppor tuni ty of hear ing 
H a r v l e Jordan go by unused. In 
mddlten to being t h e representat ive 
of a cause hi which we a re all inter-
ested, Mr. Jo rdan to a splendid speak-
e r , a magnet,flOfcader and an official 
in whom the aSlocratlon t h a t chose 
h i m lias t h e most unbounded confi-
dence. 
2£ . . : .The cot ton growers of Chester coun-
together wltii all those who are 
Interested In t h e fight t l i a t to now be-
' - Ing waged to raise the price of Uie 
' Staple, are to be congratula ted ou t h e 
f r lv l fcge t h a t they will enjoy 
''Mctatiay of tieariug l ion . Harvie Jor-
; dan . Mr. Jordan in addi t ion to be-
ing an eloquent and interest ing speak-
e r to said t o be hearty and soul In (lie 
work, and uo wiser choice could have 
been made lu t h e a t t e m p t to secure 
some one who would Infuse energy 
-' and enthus iasm into t h e movement. 
. T h e balmy spr ingl ike days of las t 
m o n t h -should be ample proof t o 
"jj liortlieruerb sojourning in Uie south 
U ia t we bave a mild and equable 
; ; • c l imate- Bu t rarely do t h e rigors of 
win te r make themselves fe l t in t h i s 
." favored, section, mild weather being 
•J'l-.'Uia rule e i oep t In rare In-
. atanees. All influences uni te to pro-
due* a lovely and f ru i t fu l land, and 
t l i a *erjr appearance' of t h e country 
^ : f reshening in to lire to a paean or un~ 
m p t ! ^ — 1 — - - — 
•' Science sustained a dis t inct loss 
v . Tuesday in t h e deaUi or Prof. S. P. 
' -"liaagtoy, a t Aiken, where he had 
t o recuperate h i s sha t te red 
wata . Prof . Langley was connect-
I wi th U n Smlthsonlau lns t l tuUon, 
l liia whole life had been devoted 
{Be pursui ts . l i e will be 
1 t o fame on aocount of 
1 wi th flying machines. 
1 these exper iments ended dto-
v . W w ' w * . J t s t s gl immer of 
• flf, aomething t h a t 
— t o f U ie Jdea . " ; 
r u s ' 
oUier arcesaorles. There to n o t UM 
,wson, of Rlchbnrg. opportuni ty , n o t t h e desire perltaps, | C o m e a r o u n d a n d talk it o v e r , j 
aimnt breakImr Mmn in •tmm* # w t h ^ m o r t i l n g t o lie here to put i n to t h e field a professional1 „ ~i>~<y 1 
has been dow,,' at the old place In *'Urlal of , , l s s o n ' , h e tato, J*""1 ^ w,1,ch " , 'u i a i a r o u » }// f . SfHCkSr OptOffletrfSL 
w „ j W. I . U a w s o n . | t h e absorbing Interest Uiat a team o f . * . w | » w w w » i « j 
I Miss Lo t t i e McFadden, ot Rock " ' • t o l iarac ter , excites, b u t we a r s 
as architect ami builder. l i e h a s ' Hill, arr ived f p i m Lancas ter yester-
covured and r«paired the lar^e rest- ,<iay evening to spend u few days with 
dejio* and outbui ldings , using 45,000 
shingles, pu t t i ng In new sills and 
o the r parts , aud had only t h e he lp of 
the farm hands. When he waoted to 
shoe a mule, he had no shoes. He 
said he would make t h e shoes o u ( of 
buggy springs, but he had u o tools. 
T h e n he made t h e tools to make tl ie 
shoes, and shod t h e mule, l ie- had 
never had any t r a in ing a s ca rpen te r 
or blacksmith . When t h e neighbors 
asked h im If he was going l<i t ry t o 
cover t h a t big house, he replied, " I ' m 
going ro cover I t . " His hea l th Is. 
greaUy improved. T h e r e m i g h t be 
great gain t o t h e country , more hea l th 
aud happiness In many famil ies and a 
stocdler generat ion t o follow us it 
more lawyers and o theni who a re liv-
ing tl ie .st renuous lite iu ci t ies would 
go to Uie country and do as Mr. Ih>ug-
las ha s done, Instead or going to t h e 
hospital t o i r e t and die. 
Death Enters Home Again. 
L i t t l e El izabeth Barron. Die live 
months old child of Mr. L. Bar-
ron, of flock Hill , died a t t l ie home of 
i t s g randparen ts . Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Barron. In Ebenezer, yesterday morn-
ing. aud was buried a t Bbeneter a t 4 
lock in t h e af te rnoon. T h e symaa-
Uiy of t h e people of t h i s section will 
Barron In Ills dout| |e be-
reavement . 
A Washington Par ty . 
On George Washing ton ' s b i r thday 
liilte a number of l i t t l e gir ls ga ther-
ed a t t l ie home ot l i t t le Miss Ber-
nlce Carpenter , ou York s t r ee t . Sel-
dom have they had a more enjoyable 
t ime. A p a r t of I t was employed In 
a George Washington contest . Mist 
Ellen l la inbr lck was t h e wiuner and 
received as a reward a p re t ty box of 
s ta t ionery . During t h e a f t e rnoon 
gelat ine .candy and cakes were served 
to the girls . 
May Be a Georgia Escape. 
Identity or t h e negro who was 
wounded a t t h e Southern depot Mon-
day night cont inues to be more or 
less of a mystery. Immediate ly a f t e r 
t h e fellow was h u r t i t was discovered 
t h a t he » a s wearing convict s t r ipes 
beneath his . o t h e r clothes. He ad-
mi t t ed t h a t he to an escarped convic t 
from t h e chaingaug c a m p of Madison 
c j u n t y . Gs. . Ills story being t h a t he 
r a s a " t r u s t y " and t h a t a f t e r an 
I tercat loo wlUi a n o t h e r convic t he 
fled r a the r t h a n endure t h e close con-
finement^ w i t h which such offenses 
punished; Chief W. S. Taylor 
has wr i t t en t h e Georgia au thor i t i e s , 
b u t ha s a s yet received no reply. 
Harried In Sumter . 
Miss Bessie Graham, daughter of 
Mr. aud Mis. J . A. G r a h a m , of t h i s 
c i ty , and Mr. A. S. Hunt , of Char-
lot te , N. C. | were married Wednes-
day evening, Feb. 2$, JtHMi a t H o'clock 
a t t l ie home of Mr. and ' Mrs. K. N. 
Atkinson in Sumte r . Tlie ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J . - P . Marlon, 
J r . Mr. and Mrs. H u n t arr ived he re 
on No. 28 of t h e iSouthern yesterday 
af ternoon aud stopped over a few 
hours with her pa ren t s where qu i t e a 
nice wedding supper- was served lu 
the i r liouor. W i t h one or t w o excep-
t iousonly t h e Immedis te members of 
t h e family were present . Mr . . and 
Mrs. Hun t le f t for Char lo t t e ou ti ie lu 
o'clook t r a in where they, e i p e e t t o 
make t h e i r home! Mrs''. H u n t ha s 
a milliner.In Sumte r for several 
seasons. Mr. H u n t was originally 
f r o m ' M a s s a c h u s e t t s b u t lias m a d e 
Char lo t te his liome Uie past ten y e a r s 
and I r a n exper t rmachln to t . 
Power Company Makes Proposition. 
Dr. W. Gill Wylie, while in t h e 
ci ty Tuesday itoad'e a proposition t o 
furnish Chester wi th electr ic power. 
T h e ci ty a u t h o r i t i e s are said to have 
been very much Impressed wlUi h i s 
proposition. Dr. Wylle 's company 
deliver power t o the corpora te 
l imits of t h e ci ty a t »20 per boras 
power, p rov ided£he c i ty wllf guaran-
tee to use as mdeh as .2,000 %>orse 
power. i f .. , ' ' . } ; 
Ti l ls a m o u n t can readily btf- em-
ployed In t h e various Indoat i iaa 
throughout t l ie c i ty . I t to repor ted 
t h a t Uol. Leroy Spr ings will iue 1500 
liores jgiwer in h is two mills III ( ^n 
city, and it to qu i t e ce r t a in t h a t - t a -
r i omo the r Industr ies will ut i l ize t h e 
remaining five hundred. 
A t present t h e cost of produolr)g 
electric power in th i s c i ty a m o u n t s to 
about MO per borse power, and t h e 
p lan t 1s In need of en la rgement to 
supply t h e demands. I t will t h u s be 
seen U i a t a con t rac t wi th t h e SouUi-
Power Company, will resul t In a 
saving of 50 pe r cen t on t h e oost of pro-
ducing power, aa well a s a consider-
able sum t h a t wlH have to be expend* 
ed era long in improving' t h e local 
i j l a n t . ' 
t h e Misses Home and Dil l ingham 
Mrs. Amanda llowze went to Oak 
ridge t h i s morning to spend a week a t 
t h e homeof her nephew. Mr. Banks 
Gladden^ 
Mrs. Halm, of I i lckory, N. C-, who 
has been visit ing her 
Hahn , accompanied by tl ie l a t t e r and 
h is wire, le f t for her home t h i s 
Ing. 
T h e f r iends of Mr. A. C. Lynn a re 
glad to see him able to be a t work 
again lu K lu t t z ' s store a f t e r a tussle 
of several weeks with a severe -ease o: 
KUp. 
Mr. C..C. Graham, of Dillon, S. C., 
arr ived yesterday morning to be pre-
sen t a t t h e reception of h is s is ter aud 
to a t t end Uie fuuera l t>f h is uncle', Mr . 
W. 1. Clawsou. 
Mrs. S. C. T i m m s aud grandson, 
Master Andrew T u r n e r , of Winns-
boro, w e n t home t h i s morning, a f t e r 
a s tay of two or Uiree days wi th 
t r leuds fiere. 
Miss Hdith Cornwell. or Crou.se, N. 
C-, who has been visi t ing her sister. 
Mrs. T . J . Mauney, a t Rodman, spen t 
Wednesday n i g h t In tl ie c i ty ou tier 
way to Gastonla to visit ano the r 
rflster. 
Tlie banquet or t h e Commercial and 
Manufac ture rs ' Club will be served on 
t h e evening ot March 7tli. Tlie La-
dles Aid Society of the Bapt i s t church 
have t h e c o n t r a c t to serve Uie ban-
q u e t . 
Mr. Joe B. Wylle .of Richburg. lias 
bought Mr. A. N. Webb's lot ou Sa-
luda s t ree t , ad jo in ing Supt . W. It. 
Hand ' s residence sod i t to understood 
t h a t h e will a t an early da te begin 
t h e erection of a handsome residence. 
T h e Missionary shower a t Mrs. M. 
H . Gas ton ' s was largely'" a t t ended 
yestesday af te rnoon and q u i t e a uum-
ber or a r : Icles of d i f fe ren t kinds were 
t aken In for t h e Mission school a t 
Banners Klk, N . C. A more extended 
notice will be given In our nex t issue. 
6&ARANTEED CURE FOP PILES 
I tching, Blind, Bleeding, Pro t ruding 
I'iles. Druggists a re author ized to 
refund money ir Pazo O i n t m e n t rails 
* o cure In 6 to 14 days. 50e. f 
Mrs. L T . Nichols ha s s e n t o u t in-
vl tat lons for a Shakesperalan t ea for 
t h e evening or March Hth., from " t o 
These Invi ta t ions were original-
ly s e n t o u t for Dec. 10th, b u t were 
i thdrawn on aocount of t l ie serious 
Illness of a near relat ive, who has 
since recovered." T h e t ea will be o n e 
of tl>e social even ts ol t h e season. 
V i s i t i n g H o u r s . 
Vis i t ing hours a t Magdalene Hos-
pital a re 10 to I t a. in, and 4 t o 5 
P- m- ' If 
Mr .^Wl l l l amJ^ Caldwell, who to a 
senior In ErsjtfJ}e College t h i s year , to 
having t roub le wi th one of h is eyes 
pnd wen t t o a hospital In Columbia a 
few daynago for t r e a t m e n t . He is 
Columbia and passed th rough here 
Wednesday on ^ i l s re turn to • Due 
HAS* STOOD THE "TEST 25 YEARS 
Tl ie okTT original Grove's Tasteless 
CliliLTotile. You know wliat you 1 
R e v . J . J l . Simpson, with h is daugh-
t e r , Mlas EupIce -Simpson, wbo 'haa 
charge of Uie A. R P. orphanage 
- Brighton, TBnn., le f t Uiere last 
k fo r Al tus , Oklahoma, where 
Miss Eunice lias bought a home and 
will reside t he re . T h e mat ron , Mrs. 
DeNoU, of Memphis, Tenn . , and Mr . 
Kirk , t h e manager or . the f a r m , h a r e 
charge of t h e orphanage for Uie pre-
s e n t . • 
TO CURE A COLO IN ON; DAY 
T a k e U u a U v e Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money if i t 
fai ls to cure . E. W. Grove's signa-
tu re to on each box. 25c. f 
T h a play " T h e Convict 's Daugh-
ter^V-t rh lch was presented a t Uie 
opera house las t n igh t , was very 
well rendered, and t l i eaud leuce seem-
ed highly pleased. T h e occasion -was 
i n m e w h a t marred, however , by the 
xenaelesa kick made by t h e compauy. 
Every one known U i i t Uie pourteous 
and accomodating management doee 
every th ing In reason t o provide for 
t h e comfor t and convenience or Uie 
-(flayei*, and t h e kick about incompe-
ten t s tage help was ouly laughed a t . 
W A N T E D — F o r U. 8. army, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between ages 
of 21 and 35, c lUienaof Uni ted Sta tes , 
of good charac ter and t empera t e hab-
its, who can speak, read a n d ' • r i t e 
English. For informat ion apply to 
Recrui t ing Officer, 15 West Trade.8t . , 
Charlot te , N. C., 40 JPatton 'Ave. , ! 
Hickory. H . C.,: ©r Glean Building, 
S j * r t a n b o r g , . S . . C & ; ^ , V l * W r 9 * a v - \ , 
'1 
1 t h a t a lmost ever , one to a fr iend T<iZS^\£jjZZ oS&kSSF" 
of spor t to t h e ex ten t of lending his otortSTcMcsgo. t i t Ymk c i t j . 
encouragement to the organizing of a 10* ^adsden St . . n ex t door.Dr. Whi te ' s 
first clasft .amstetir team, which will 
The Q u m i n a d e Qub. 
T h e Cliamlnade Club gave the .Feb-
ruary recital a t the Imme of Miss 
Fle tcher , on Tuesday evening. T h e 
numbers were sil well rendered 
very much enjoyed by Uie club and 
Uielr guests . 
T h e program was as follows: 
T h e Swallows- (.'arreu Mrs. A. G. 
Brloe. 
Flower Song - Faus t Violin and 
piano—Misses Mary and Leila Hafner . 
Perhaps—Voca' solo.- Mrs. J 
lllake. 
I'olacca Brl l l lanle Itulim — Miss 
Somervil le Booth. 
Sunset—Dudley Buck Mrs. A. 
Aiken. 
Sa lu t a Pesh -Rowalske -Miss Ka t e 
Glenn. 
A \y In t e r Lullaby Mrs. L . D, 
Chllds. 
Norma—Wallace- Miss Dil l ingham 
Tlie Echo — Meyer-Lelman — Miss 
Susie Williams. 
: OPERA HjwISE. s 
% >M **««• wnf 
"BUSTER BftOWN.' 
Buster Brown," wlilch had a suc-
cessful run all las t s u m m e r in Chicago 
and has beeji doing a remarkable busi-
ness th i s far th i s season, will be t h e 
offering a t the Opera House, Wednes-
day, March 7th . J t to a cartoon com-
edy of great mer i t , atiff to the very 
Ins t and foremost of i t s klud, a. pro-
duct ion which Is more t h a n commonly 
elaborate aud wi th a cas t of 50 people 
headed by America 's Toy Comedlar 
Master Gabriel, u n d e r t h e managi 
mentofMelv i l l e B. Raymood. Prices 
Parque t , l .5»,dreaselrcle, lx*i,gallery, 
50 cents . Seat sa le begins Monday, 9 
a . m. Kxcurslona wlfl be run from 
Lancas ter and o t h e r - p o i n t s for th i s 
event . 
For Rent. 
A Aifetwo-horae f a t a near Richburg, 
good corn ami cotton land, fine pasture, 
good (lay meadow, good bouse, barn 
and all necessary outbuildings, fine 
well.ln yard , good orchard etc . Ap-
1y to A i . C l . Y N S , 
2-Jm-tJtr Chester , 8. C. 
For Sale. 
At II a . m. . March 10, I will sell to 
the highest bidder 
feels together wi th 
m e n u of the late W, R . Wl 
to occur a t the f a r a near Wo id ward 
' H. :!??*•-
Houses for White People 
on Easy Terms. 
Several cot tagaa w l t h good wa te r 
id lots and gardaaa, well Tenoed, fo* 
de cheap and on easy t a rms . Defer-
red payments to h a m 6 per c e n t 
•nt«reet. A bo several b o I kl tag lota. 
All on Henry s t r e e t ; ' n a r of m y b o m e . 
Will sell only t o a m a a a a d f o r b o i w ' " ' / . K . H E N R Y . 
Notice Final Discharge 
at On March it/mt,'. flusl re turn S s . g v a Ebrlieh and 1 
for let ters of 
G A R D N E R 
- T h e Watchmaker, 
T h e Jeweler, 
And Optkdsn* 
O A R D N . B R 
Shad} Shad! 
Reliable Big 4 F ish and Oyster De-
par tment . ' We handle all t h e best 
grades of F ish and Oysters " tha t can 
be had on Chesier 'e marke t . We 
handle from t h e s m a l l e s t t o t h e l a r g e e t 
tish that, swims t h e ocean, such s s 
kinds of tish. We are headquar te r s 
for all kinds of Itolt. We also clean 
your tish w l t h o u t e i t ra charge. N0U1-
Ing t o do b u t c u t t h e m up and p u t 
t h e m Into t h e pan. IVe clean a bunch 
of fish every 2 minutes . King and 
Spanish Mackerel on Sa turday . We 
have someth ing fresh to e a t every 
day Chicken, But te r , Kggs and ooun-
t ry produce a specialty. Sausage of 
all kinds. A ful l line of fresh gn>-
oerles. All tish mus t be paid for be-
fore leaving store. T h a n k i n g one 
Johnson & Co. 
Ptume Nil- KM. 
Corner Gadsden and W y l i e S t r e e t s . 
McKee's 
C A F E 
IS OPEN READY 
FOR BUSINESS 
IF YOU WANT 
Oysters, Lunches 
and Coffee 
S e r v e d fn t h e b e s t s t y l e 
d r o p in a n d t r y t h e m . 
McKee Bros. 
The Fanners' lotml Ins. ASSOC'Q 
of Cheater County, 8. C. 
This to an inst i tut ion which pre-em 
I nrn tly belongs to the people of Ches-
County , slid i ts m s n s g r r s nmlla 
deutly sppes l to them for a liberal 
lareof the i r Are insurance patronage. 
Insure your property, before i t goet 
u^Tnl lames sud snHike, thus enta i l ing 
( i t rosy .he) an irreparable lues upon 
the owner. 
All. losses promptly paid. , 
"Insurance in force $284,684. 
8. T . McKKOWN, Pres . , 
Cornwell, 8 . 0 . 
J . R. CUI .P , Agen t A Tress . , 
Pbone 2S*. Chester, 8 . 0 . 
[ondaySTuesday, Mch.5 & i 
A Biff Lot of Embroideries bought fori 
our Mill End Sale was lost by th* railway! 
0o. and failed to reach us in time for that j 
I sale. * These goods have just arrived and 
we have decided to put th.sm on s a l e 1 
I day and Tuesday at a great sacrifice. 
i lo t S a n d 6 c E a i b r d t d e r y fo r (h i s s a l e . . . . ~ . . . . 3 c 
1 lot 8 a n d t o e E m b r o i d e r y fo r t h i s s a l e . . . . . . . . . 5 c 
j 1 lo t 15 a n d 2 0 c E m b r o i d e r y fo r t h i s s a l e 1 0 c 
1 lot 2 5 c E m b r o i d e r y fo r t h i s s a l e 1 5 c 
1 lo t 4 0 a n d 5QC E m b r o i d e r y f o r t h i s s a l e 2 j c 
, 5 0 d o z e n F a n c y C o l l a r s , r e g u l a r p r i c e s 15 t o 
5 0 c , t h i s s a l e . 5 t o 1 5 c 
Special Prices on Ladies' Muslin Underwear. 
Our loss is your gain, so do not fail to I 
take advantage of this opportunity to se-
cure Bargains in Embroideries. 
LINDSAY MERCANTILE CO. 
Sack Suits— 
Stniglo and 
Daublo Hrttmmtorl 
With the First Touch of Spring 
YOUR WATCH 
Should be repaired by^a competent 
watchmaker Your .watch left with 
me will be given -good, honest re-
pairs. Pine Jewelry work, stone 
and spectacle repairing done prompt-
ly. Ladies' work ^ven special at-
tention. 
TKe Flnt 15 Ladies 
Giving me a job amounting to $t 
ot. over will receive a 50c silver de-
posit Tiffany vase free of charge. 
W . . P . S T R I C K E R 
, nea t d« , r f i r . W h l u - s 
Y o u will w a n t a n i c e , S P R I N G S U I T . N o w is 
t h e t i m e t o l e t u s m a k e i t - f o r y o u . W e h a v e g o t 
a b e a u t i f u l l i n e of s a m p l e s t o s e l e c t f r o m . C a U 
a n d s e e t h e m . Y o u wil l f i n d w h a t y o u w r f n t . T h e 
C o l o r i n g s a n d F a b r i c s a r e F a s h i o n ' s l a t e s t c r e a t i o n . 
T h e t e C l o t h e s a r e m a d e of t h e b e s t m a t e r i a l , F i r s t -
C l a s s W o r k m a n s h i p a n d P e r f e c t F i t t i n g . 
S. Me JONES & COMPANY ^ 
THE CELEBRATED 
Are the most-Delicious and Tender Hams and Stripe 
used. Try one in your next order and be convinced, * -
ThatJVIocha and Java Coffee is certainly repeating 
We have the best aoc Coffee on the market for the mon-
ey, 3 pounds for SS cents. 
^Highland Blend Coffee at 25c per pound ia as mod aa 
others charge 30c. ) 
A Big Line of Jams and Preserves, So«pe and Baked 
Cfembto urf lea Mm.-
At l ^ p H A. Wi 
H M I M t l l 1 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME! 
. Books are iwwTopen for subscriptions to the Capital Stock^ * 
The. Bpratt Building and Ik)an 
Any one wishing to make Jmprovements, purchase, real 1 
cure a home, start now, witti this Series, Over homes hav 
secured through this Association on easy monthly instalment, ; 
same as rents. Lists «n3 ftjll information will be* cheerfully 
calling on either, of the undersigned. 
W W W M » 
m 
I M H t W U I 
See Oar Yard Wide Black Taffeta Silk at 79c per 
Art Squares, Etc. 
W a e l l L a d i e s ' 
T i e a , H o s e S u p p o r t e r * , E I M I I C H a i r -
p i n s , G l o v e s , H a n d B a g s , C o m b s , 
5 r u s h e s , T o o t h B r u s h e s , C o r s e t s , W . 
B . , H o s e , U n d e r w e a r , D a r n i t f j j C o t -
t o n , H a n d k e r c h i e f s , U m b r e l l a s , B a c k 
C o m b s , M e n n e n ' s P o w d e r s , W h i s k 
. B r o o m s . 
W e s e l l M e n ' s G a r t e r s , C u f f s , C o l -
l a r s , C o l l a r B u t t o n s , H a K H o s e , S u s -
p e n d e r s ( G ^ y . a n d P r e s i d e n t ) , H a n d 
k e r c b i e f a ; B e l t s , H a t B . S t i i r t s . U u d e i ' -
w e a r , T i e s , U m b r e l l a s , S u i t C a s e s , 
G l o v e s , P o c k e t B o o k s , S h o e s , E t c . 
If y o u n e e d - a n y of t h e a b o v e a r t i -
c l e s s e e u s ; w e wi l l m a k e t h e p r i c e s 
right. 
ROBINSON, WATCH INSPECTOR 
D o n ' t b u y y o u r A r l S q u a r e s u n t i l 
y o u s e e o u r . l i n e . 
1 , 0 0 0 y a r d s T o r c h o n L a c e w o r t h 
IOC, w e a r e s e l l i n g f o r 5 c . 
S e e o u r W a l k O v e r S h o e s f o r M e n 
b e f o r e y o u b u y . I t w i l l p a y y o u . 
^ Y o u n g M e n , d o n ' t b u y y o u r F a n c y 
V e s t s u n t i l y o u s e e o u r l i n e . A l l n e w . 
H A F N E R B R O T H E R S 
THE LANTERN. 
T i m o r t u a s c s i r n o H ; 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F B I D A Y , M A R C H 2, 1806. 
tiv 
m 
L O C A L N E W S . 
. A n o l i f r o m Mr. W. D. Bewley. o f ' 
S u t l e r , i n f o r m s us, t h a t a f t e r March 
3rt>, Ills address will be Greenwood. 
• Mrs . J . A . Ly b rand and sons w e n t 
t o Joneavl i le Wednesday to speud a 
wh i l e w i t h re la t ives . 
Miss Rebecca C u n n i n g h a m , of Hat-
aellville, c a m e Wednesday t o spend a 
few d a y s w i t h Miss K a t e MeConnell . 
Mrs. Sal l le Cas t les , of Halsel lvl l le , 
Is s p e n d i n g some t i m e wlt l i h e r 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs . J o h n S m i t h . 
Miss Sal l le Cloud lias r e t u r n s # 
f r o m a vis i t t o r e la t ives a t d r a n l t e - ' 
villa. 
Mrs . N . P . J o h n s t o n h a s r e t u r n e d 
f r o m a. t e h ' d a y s ' v i s i t t o h e r b r o t h e r , 
M r . L . C. Edwards , j i t Edtfeinoor. 
Miss 'Maggie Osrnwel l w e n t t o 
R l o o Monday t o be s t e n o g r a p h e r fo r 
a company a t t h a t place. 
M r . J n o . 8 . Douglas , of Columbia , 
a r r ived Tuesday a f t e r n o o n to vis i t h i s 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs . W. P . Mar lon . 
' M r . W. W. CoOfcler a n d son, Mr . 
P a n l Coogler, h a v e r e t u r n e d f rom an 
e x t e n d e d v i s i t i n F lo r ida . 
' "Mr. R . J . Lindsay l e f t fo r t h e 
n o r t h e r n m a r k e t s Wednesday a f t e r -
noon t o be gone t en d a y s o r t w o 
wee Ics. 
Miss ^ B a t t l e - CornweH, of B a t o n 
Bou#e . was In t h e ol ty Tuesday n i g h t 
o'n h e r ' t f t u r n f rom a vis i t . In Rock 
am. 
. Mrs . Ann ie H a m i l t o n H o r t o n re-
t u r n e d yes t e rday a f t e r n o o n f rom a 
' v is i t of a few weeks a t K e r s h a w and 
H e a t h Springs. 
Miss V i rg in i a Blackmoo, of Lan-
caater , s p e n t Wedneeday n l g h t In t h e 
e i ty on h e r r e t u r n f r o m a v i s i t t o h e r 
s i s t e r In Gaa toa l a . 
Miss P a u l i n e Jones , of Rldgeway, 
who l ias been v i s i t ing Miss Rebeoca 
C u n n i n g h a m , of Halsel lvl l le , l e f t fo r 
h e r h o m e y e s t e r d a y . 
D b H T Suy your a r t s q u a r e s u n t i l 
you s s » H a f o e r Bros. . , ' 
Miss L o t t i e S m i t h , of B a t o n Rouge, 
w a s In t o w n yes te rday .on lier r e t u r n 
f r ^ n a f e w days ' v i s i t t o h e r s i s t s r , 
Mrs . Cha lmers W a t e r s , a t R o d m a n . 
G R E A T - B A R O A t N 8 I n embro id-
ery M o o d s ^ a i i d Tuesday . Lindsay 
Mrs . T h o m a s Howard , who a r r ived 
f rom Columbia a f e w days ago. has 
moved In to t h e house « n Gadsden 
s t r e e t recently vaca ted by Mr. T . W. 
T r u e and fami ly-
Mrs. S. M. McAfee , of t h e Wise 
ne ighborhood, w e n t t o Wlnnsboro 
yes te rday . F r o m t h e r e she will go t o 
Columbia , A t l a n t a a n d o t h e r places 
for a s ix weeks ' v is i t . 
Mr . O . K . Wi l l i ams , of Rock Hi l l . ' 
s p e n t Wednesday a n d yes te rday In 
t h e - c i ty . Mr. Wi l l i ams rep resen t s 
t h e P r u d e u t l a l L i fe i n s u r a n c e Com-
pany . 
Miss Mamie Darby , of L o t f r y r l l l e , 
who lias been vis i t ing h e r s i s te r , Mrs. 
J . H . Wl the r spoon , a t F o r t Mill, 
passed t h r o u g h yes t e rday m o r n i n g on 
h e r r e tu rn -home . 
Mrs. J . M. Brlce and ch i ld r en re-
t u r n e d Wednesday a f t e r n o o n f rom a 
few days ' v is i t a t t h e h o m e of h e r 
fa ther - in - law, Mai. T . W. Brlce, a t 
Woodward. 
Mr . and Mrs. .1. J . Cornwell , of Ca-
t a w b a Pa l l s , were In t h e c i ty a few 
hou r s Tuesday s f t e r n o o i u h n t h e i r re-
t u r n from'.a vis i t t o h i s r e l a t ives a t 
S a n t u c . 
Mrs . Del ia A lexande r ami f ami ly 
wish t o express t h e g r a t i t u d e they 
feel fo r t h e m a n y ev idences of sym-
p a t h y f r o m , t i l l s c o m m u n i t y d u r i n g 
t h e i r r e c e n t sor row. 
Mrs. R . A. P a t r i c k juid l i t t l e daugh-
t e r Mary, of W h i t e O a k , who h a v e 
bean spend ing a few d a y s w i t h Mrs-
J . G . J o h n s t o n , w e n t home yes t e rday 
morning-
M r . W. Hlck l ln Blgham and wife 
moved t o F o r t Mill a few d a y s ago. 
Mr . B lgham has been a m a c h i n i s t a t 
t h e E u r e k a mllla t h r e e y e a r s and will 
h a v e a s i m i l a r posit ion In F o r t Mill. 
H i s m o t h e r , Mrs. E . J . B l g h a m , ac-
companied t h e m a n d will spend sev-
eral d a y s t h e r e . 
D O N ' T miss g e t t i n g s o m e of t h o s e 
embro ide ry b a r g a i n s a t L i n d s a y ' s 011 
Monday and Tuesday . 
Mi s . R. B. Blgham and son r e tu rn -
ad Wedneaday f r o m a v i s i t t o Mrs. 
N a n n i e g e r g u s o n a t . C a t a w b a Junc -
t ion a n d Mrs. M a r g a r e t S impson a t 
Edge moor. Mrs. Ferguson and l i t t le 
d a u g h t e r c a m e h o m e w i t h h e r fo r a 
few days ' v is i t . 
Mra.. J.- A . Wal lace l e f t Tuesday for 
W t y t n s y , N . C., whe re Mr. Wallace 
to' work ing . M r . . Wal lace , who had 
been b e r e several days , accompanied 
bjr h i s b ro the r - in - l aw, M h E. G. Gib-
son, w a n t a s f a r as Sal isbury t h e day 
before t o a r r a n g e some 
Union Mao L e a s t s Foundry. 
! Mr. J . M. Morse, of ITnlon, has 
leased t h e foundry f rom t h e C h e s t e r 
Machine and L u m b e r Co. Mr. D. K. 
GalTney, an exper ienced foundry man , 
will be In c h a r g e of t h e p l a n t . For 
t h e presen t only a s m a l l force of h a n d s 
will be employed, b u t l a t e r ou i t Is 
expec ted t h a t t l ie plant .wll l be run a t 
I t s ful l c apac i ty . 
Pend ing t h e a r r iva l of ma t e r i a l t h e 
p l a n t Is n o t In opera t ion , b u t Ic Is 
expected t h a t e v e r y t h i n g will lie on 
hand Monday, and work will t h e n be 
^ J D 8 T R E C E I V E D - B i g lot, of 
these 16.00 rogs we a r e se l l ing ror few 
H a f n a r B r o a . 
'. GalTney. w h o will h a v e t h e 
m a n a g e m e n t of t h e p l a n t . Is a young 
of p leasan t address . He and 
his wife a r e board ing a t t h e Tay lo r 
Board ing House . 
W A N T E D — G o o d second-hand safe 
and desk . Apply a t L a n t e r n ufllce. 
Jordan to Speak Monday. 
l i o n . I l a rv le J o r d a n will speak In 
t h e ope ra house a t twe lve o'clock 
Monday- All of our c i t i zens a r e m o s t 
ea rnes t ly urged t o a t t e n d . T h e com-
m i t t e e in c h a r g e reques t s t h a t t h e 
m e r c h a n t s close t h e i r p laces of busi-
ness for. an hour a t leas t and give 
l l i e l r employees a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
hear Mr. J o r d a n . 
I n a l e t t e r f r o m Secre ta ry F. I I . 
Weston t o T . J . C u n n i n g h a m a few 
d a y s ago i t was announced t h a t t w o 
of t h e officers of t h e s t a t e organiza-
t ion would accompany Mr. J o r d a n . 
Wiio these officers a r e was n o t s t a t e d , 
b u t as t h e men In c h a r g e of t h e move-
m e n t In t h i s s t a t e a re all men of 
ab i l i t y I t /may be expected t h a t flielr 
presence -will add a t t r a c t i o n t o t h e 
occasion. 
N I C E N O B B Y N E C K W E A R a t 
one half price on Monday aud Tues -
day . Lindsay Mercan t i l e Co. 
Misappropriated An Umbrel la . 
Wa l t e r Mitchel l , colored, was before 
t h e mayor yes te rday morn ing cha rged 
-with a p p r o p r i a t i n g an umbre l la , 
whioh waa t h e proper ty of hia l and-
lady, Reg ina W o r t h y . W a l t e r In t ro-
d u c e d a c lever s to ry t o t h e e f f ec t t h a t 
lie had borrowed t h e p roper ty , 
Ills s to ry was weak ill some of t h e 
minor de ta i l s , and h e fai led t o expla in 
sa t i s fac to r i ly why be had k e p t t h e 
umbre l l a t w o m o n t h s a n d more. 
Probably for d i e s ake of t h e Ingenious 
fab r i ca t ion t h e mayor imposed t h e 
l i gh t s en t ence of 12.50 o r f i f teen d a y s 
on t h e publ ic works , b u t In a few 
momenta lie Increased t l i l s t o »7 50 o r 
45 days when I t was discovered t h a t 
Mitchel l Is n o t In t h e h a b i t of work-
ing . 
Mayor H a r d i n Is d e t e r m i n e d t o 
b reak u p vagrancy in t i l l s c i t y , and 
a t every o p p o r t u n i t y t h a t p r e s e n t s 
he Imposes a heavy fine upon t h e 
luckless, s h i f t l e s s d e f e n d a n t . 
Mr. J . D. Halm Is Dead. 
Nfews reached t h e ci ty yes terday of 
t h e d e a t h of Mr- S. D. Malm, which 
occurred a t Phoen ix . Arizona yester-
day - m o r n i n g a t I o 'c lock. Mr. I l ahn 
had been In Phoenix several m o n t h s 
in t h e I n t e r e s t of h i s h e a l t h At Hie 
r eques t of t h e deceased, t h e r ema ins 
will be I n t e r r e d In t h e land where lie 
had gone in t h e vain search for im-
provement . 
Mr. I la l in was a n a t i v e of Hickory, 
Since a r r i v i n g a t 1 he years of 
manhood he h a d . been engaged most 
of t h e t i m e In t h e f u r n i t u r e *usinea.«. 
For many yeara he was w i t h t h e Par-
ke r -Gardner Co., J n Char lo t t e , and re-
alned w i t h t h a t firm un t i l he c a m e 
t o Ches te r In company wi th Mr. W. 
I I . Lowrance t o e s tab l i sh t h e l l a h n -
Low ranee Co. T h e success of t h i s 
tirm bea r s s t r i k i n g t es t imony t o Mr. 
Malm's ab i l i t i e s as a imslnesi m a n . 
I n add i t i on t o be ing a good business 
man Mr. I l a l in was I rue and h o n o r ' 
able in every d e t a i l of life, and no one 
else, s p e n d i n g only a few brief years 
In t h i s c i t y , has ever earned a b e t t e r 
o r more l a s t ing r epu ta t ion . M r 
H a l m had long been a member of t h e 
P re sby t e r i an chu rch anil died rich In 
t h e possession of t l ie fa i th . 
W A N T E D — 2 or .1 fresh cows, must 
be good mi lkers . A. F. Kussell. 
Meadow F a r m , Ches te r , S. C. l t - p 
Among the Tigers . 
Constables W r i g h t aud McKeuzle 
a r e do ing some splendid work In 
b r eak ing up t h e i l l ic i t hand l ing ol 
l iquor in t h i s c o m m u n i t y . Ou Sa tu r -
day even ing they raided t h e house of 
Henry Boulware. colored, near t h e 
Spr lngs te ln mills, and were r ewarded 
by t h e finding of a cons iderable quan-
t i ty of l iquor. T h e s tu f f was very in-
geniously. s tored away lu t h e wall , a 
t r a p d o o r , very diff icul t of d e t e c t i o n , 
a d m i t t i n g t o a capac ious recess, In 
which a considerable n u m b e r «f jugs 
a n d b o t t l e s ooulri be s to red . 
Yes te rday morn ing a t t l ie S o u t h e r n 
d e p o t t h e t w o offiuera a r re s t ed J o e 
Long, colored, j u s t a s he was a b o u t t o 
s e t o u t fo r t h e Falls, A n liivextlga' 
t l o n of a b ig gr ip, wh ich Long had In 
t o w , b r o u g h t f o r t h t w o j u g s of li-
quor . T h i s was too m u c h for personal 
t h e officers dec ided , and t h e y r e 
lleved Long of Ills cargo aud allowed 
h i m t o proceed. 
HAFNER BRO8. 
J u s t Received -New l ine of wh i t e 
b a t l s t Pe rs ian l awns a n d na insooks 
for shadow work. H a v e a l l n u m b e r s 
of P e r r f i u s t a for embro ide ry work . 
New l ine of ladies ' d o l l a r s and w h i t e 
be l t s j u s t received. See o u r l ine of 
new gray goods for ear ly spr ing . Yea 
t h e " D o r o t h y D o d d " s l ippers have 
Jus t come. See our l ine of pearl bu t -
t o n s for s h i r t wa i s t s . New l ine of 
s p r i n g c lo th ing j u s t a r r i v e d . Come 
ns w h e t h e r you a r e r ey ly t o 
I t a k e pleasfire lu 
Dutchess Trousers 
Don't you need a pair to make that suit pull through 
time to put oo that Spring Suit? 
Memorandum Rook, 
Pocket Looking Glass, 
Pa i r Slioe St r ings , 
36 Uphols ter Tacks , 
Valenciennes Lace , 
We pay. ioc for every Suspender Button 
that comes off and if you rip them in the seat 
or leg we pay you 51.00 cash up. Can you get 
this at any other store?1 No, you cannot. They 
are qply sold at one store in each city. Here 
is the home of Dutchess Troupers. 
HOW ARE YOUR SHOES? 
Need a pair?, -Buy the ."Barry" Pat. Colt Shoes 
or Oxfords. If^hey break we giveyou a new pair 
i n s . ci " y 
At the Chi 
Presbyter lar i Church Preaching a t 
II a . m. a u d 1 B 0 p . m . by Itev. 8. L . 
Morris, D. D . , W A t l a n t a . 
M e t h o d i s t C l i u rob - -P reach ing a t I t 
a . m. and 7:30 p \ m . by t l ie p A t o r . 
Sunday Sclmol a tH. p . ,m. 
'Baptist Church S u n d a y School at-
a . in. Preaching a 
7:30 p. m. by t h e pas tor . Hj. Y P. 
a t 4 o 'c lock." 
A . R . P . Church—Sabba th 
10 o'clock. P reach ing a t I I a. m. aud 
P . C . U. a t 1 p . m . . 
Death ol Mr . W . I . Clawson. 
A te legram was received In t h e c i ty 
Tuesday te l l ing of t h e d e a t h of Mr. 
W . I . Clawson I11 Waco. Texas , Mon-
day even ing A l e t t e r f r o m t h e de-
ceased. received j u s t a few d a y s ago, 
s t a l e d t h a t he was e n j o y i n g 
s p l e n d i d , h e a l t h , a n d t h i s f a c t leads 
t o t h e a s sumpt ion t h a t d e a t h was 
very sudden. Mr. Clawson was »ei-
ployed as a t r ave l l i ng r ep re sen ta t i ve 
by Swiff. It Co., t h e m e a l packers , and 
had I d a h o as h is t e r r i t o ry . 
Mr. Clawson was t h e son of Dr. 
I . Clawson, now of Klclil iurg, and 
made h i s home he re u p ti l l a few 
years ago. T h e r ema ins w e r e sh ipped 
f rom Waco Tuesday n i g h t a n d a r e ex-
pected in t h i s c i ty t o d a y . 
Mr. W. V. l l l u u a u t , of I l ldgeway, 
spent S a b b a t h w i t h Ills d a u g h t e r , 
J r s A. Khrllch. l i e has been pro-
noted from Section foreman a t 
t tdgeway to rai l road superv i so r lie 
ween Columbia and Augtis ta , w i t h 
headqua r t e r s a t T r e n t o n , a n d will 
m o t e t h e r e in a few days. 
It's Too Late Then 
W h e n a p i e c e of f u r n i t u r e 
p r o v e s u t t e r l y w o r t h l e s s , i t ' s 
t o o l a t e t o r e m e d y y o u r m i s -
t a k e ; t o o l a t e l o g e t b a c k t h e 
m o n e y y o u h a v e w a s t e d . 
S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y , 
8 . A / L . R a i l w a y , 
C . a n d L'. R a i l w a y 
W h y n o t h a v e R O B I N -
S O N I n s p c c t a n d R e p a i r 
y o u r W a t c h ? 
S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d 
o r M o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
DIDRf" 
FIGURE 
RIGHT There's DO Use Running Any Risk 
lie s u r e ; t o k n o w p o s i t i v e l y t h a t y o u r f u r -
W A N T E D 
Ing machines. 
Company. 
gir ls t o ope ra t e sew-
Apply Sou the rn Mfg. 
l - l f r t f 
It Costs you n o t h i n g tn 
n i t u r e is jus t v%h.il it ough t 
f u r n i t u r e you b u y of us is I 
g u a r a n t e e is t h e m o n e y y o 
is r e p r e s e n t e d t o b e . T h e 
o u r full g u a r a n t e e , a n d b a c k of t l ie 
You c a n h a v e it for t h e a s k i n g . 
S e c mir l ine of C o f f i n s , C a s k e t s a n d B u r i a l R o b e s . 
T h e H a h n « L o w r a n c e C o . 
No. 155 G a d s J e n S t . 
Mail o r d e r s bav-
in t h e V a l l e y . P h o n e 292 . 
j u r pe r sona l a t t e n t i o n . 
6 c e n t s t h e y a r d 
C h i n a M a t t i n g 
w h i l e it l a s t s a t 1 0 
c e n t s t h e y a r d . 
YOUP MONEY BACK $ 
IF YOU WANT IT CHESTER'S 
LARGEST STORE 
M i l l - E n d G i n g h a m 
R e m n a n t s , w o p 
7 i - 2 c e n t s t h d j | . 
s a l e p r i c e 2 l - 2 c 
t h e y a r d . 
Money Saver Sale 
I n l l i is r e a d i n g ' ' a b o u t K l u t t z ' M o n e y S i v e r ' S a l e d o n ' t i m a g i n e y o u a r e a s l e e p a n d s w e e t l y 
d r e a m i n g , h u t w a k e u p t o t h e f a c t t h a t K l u t t z ' M o n e y S a v e r S a l e p r i c e s a r e s u r e ' e n o u g h a r e a l i t y . 
W i l J j J t i t i r i z i t ' s a p a s s i o n a n d a c h i e f p l e a s u r e t o s e a r c h a n d s e c u r e a n d h a n d o u l t h e s e m o n e y s a v e r 
B a r g a i n s . £ 
W e s t a t e e m p h a t i c a l l y t h e r e h a s n e v e r b e e n s u c n a M o n e y S a v e r S a l e in t h e h i s t o r y of C h e s t e r , 
a n d , m o r e o v e r , t h e r e wi l l n o t b e a " s a l e " of a n y d e s c r i p t i o n I b i s w i n t e r l h a l wi l l a p p r o a c h in t h e 
l e a s t t h e l i i g M o n e y S a v e r S a l e w h i c h w i l l b e h e l d a t 
K L U T T Z ' Big New Store, March 1 and 2 and 3» 
E v e r y t h i n g in t h e s t o r e w i l l Tie g r e a t l y r e d u c e d . A l a r g e n u m b e r of t h e b a r g a i n s a i e m e n t i o n e d 
b e l o w , b u t t h e r e a r e h u n d ^ ' d s of b a r g a i n s t h a t a r e n o t m e n t i o n e d w h i c h wi l l o f f e r y o u a - g r e a t s a v i n g . 
W e e x p e c t a b i g c r o w d , a n d h a v e m a d e b i g p r e p a ^ t l i e n s t o h a n d l e t h e p e o p l e . C o m e a l o n g a n d 
b r i n g t h e c h i l d r e n a n d r e m a i n w i t h u s f o r 3 d a y s . * W e h a v e n i c e c o m f o r t a b l e p a r l o r s f o r b o t h l a d i e s 
a n d g e n t l e m e n - R e m e m b e r t h e r e wi l l b e a t r e m e n d o u s d i s c o u n t o n e v e r y t h i n g in l h e - s t o r e n o t m e n -
t i o n e d in t h i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t . A n o t h e r t h i n g , r e m e m b e r I h e d a t e s of t h e M o n e y S a v e r S a l e a n d b e 
here ready/o pick up the Big Bargains nearly every minute. 
Thursday, March 1, 
F r o m 1 . 3 0 t o 2 O ' c l o c k , 
Wesivil l sell t h e g e n u i n e O c t a g o n 
S o a p a t o n e c e n t t h e b a r . 
Nu t m o r e t h a n f i ve b a r s to o n e 
f a m i l y . 
S e e S h o w y / i n J o w D i s p l a y . 
FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 
F r o m 2 t o 2 : 3 0 o ' c l o c k . 
W e will sell b e a u t i f u l w i d e E m -
broider)- of Ihe m o s t d a i n t y a n d e x -
q u i s i t e p a t t e r n s c o n c e i v a b l e a t o n e 
cen t t h e y a r d . And w e will t r y t o 
s e e t h a t e v e r y b o d y is w a i t e d u p o n 
to t he i r c o m p l e t e s a t i s f a c t i o n . . 
S e e S h o w W i n d o w D i s p l a y . 
25 Cents the Pair. 
for N o t t i n g h a m Lace C u r t a i n s . H 
f e e t long and 4 f e e t 2 inches wide . 
T o s e c u r e these t l n e c u r t a i n s a t l i c e n t s " 
a iialr yon m u s t be he re f rom 3.30 
t o 4.00 o'clock . „ 
Saturday Allernoea, March 3. 
T h i s sa le should by s l l means a t t r a c t t 
board ing l iousesjuiri t o w n and r a m i 
homes. You m u s t soon m a k e y o u r 
rooms look spr ing l ike . Now you C M 
fix t h e m u p for a lmose no th ing . 
A U C T I O N S A L E S . 
All d u r i n g t h e M o n e y S a v e r S a l e of } d a y s a t i n t e r v a l s — e v e r o n c e a n d a w h i l e d u r i n g T h u r s d a y , F r i -
d a y a n d S a t u r d a y , M a r c h i , 2 a n d 3, Klut tz will g i v e y o u t h e e x t r a bene f i t of Auc t ion S a l e s . <>ood d e s i r a b l e 
a r t i c l e s will b e p u t u p a n d k n o c k e d d o w n to t h e h i g h e s t b i d d e r . S h o u l d a big s t e e l b o u n d b r a s s t r i m m e d 
t r u n k or h a n d s o m e bowl a n d p i t che r s e t b e p u t a t a u c t i o n a n d t h e h i g h e s t b idde r , t h o r h i s o r her- h j d b e b u t yc, 
c a n h a v e t h e a r t i c l e . H u n d r e d s of a r t i c l e s will b e p u t u p a t a u c t i o n . . T h e Auct ion S a l e s s t a r t in t h e m o r n -
ings a t 10 .00 a n d las t till 4 : 0 0 in t h e a f t e r n o o n . M i n y of our e x p e n s i v e r u g s wi l l b e a u c t i o n e d . 
F O R O N E C E N T . 
2 Boies Matches , 
1 Rubber Kraser , 
Box Drawing Crayons, 
Th imble , 
60 Inch T a p e Measure, 
Cake Swee t Soap, 
Paper Needles, 
Lead Penci l , 
Card Hooks and Kyes. 
I*aper Double I ' o l n t T a c k s , 
Q u i r e W r i t i n g Paper , 
Pack Enre lopes , 
Baby Blbbou, 
. Paper C a r p e t T a c k s , 
Ladles ' ' Handkerch ie f , 
Paper l l a l r P l u s , • v * 
Box Blueing. 
u S t i cks Candy , 
Porcelain P i c tu r e Na i l , 
Paper Pins , 
2 l u l l s Tl i re i 
Pape r G a r d e o f 
LADIES, READ THESE BARGAINS 
1 8 c e n t M o h a i r L u s t e r , s a l e p r i c e ; 
C a s h m e r e , B l a c k , N a v y a n d G a r n e t , w o r t h 15 r e n t . - , s a l e p r i c e 
T r i m W a i s U n g F l a n n e l s , m a n y b e a u t i f u l c o l o r s , r e g u l a r p r i c e 2 5 c e n t s , s a l e p r i c e 
SO c e n t s a n d 6 0 c e n t s a n d 7 5 c e n t s N o v e l t y D r e s s ( i o o d s , s a l e p r i c e 
g i . o o t o $ 1 . 2 5 B r o a d c l o t h , a t s p e c i a l s a l e p r i c e . / . . . . . 
Y a r d a n d a h a l f w i d e h e a v y S t i r l i n g w o r t h 6 5 c e n t s , t h e o n e s p e c i a l l e a d e r a t 
A l l c o l o r e d V e l v e t s a t . . 1 0 " c e n t s 
W h i t e W a i s t i n g *2 '/, c e n t s k i n d a t -
'S " " * -
" " 2 5 " " a l . . . , y.:_ 
5 2 i n c h e s w i d e L i n e n T a b l e s D a m a s k , 5 0 c e n t s k i n d a t 
5 6 " " • " . " a " 3 3 % 4 " a t 
6 0 " " " " W ; ? ' " 6 5 " " 
2 5 c e n t s t h e y a r d T u r k e y R e d T a b l e C l o t h , s a l e p r i c e 
C h a m b r a v . N a v y . G r e y a n d O f b l o o d c o l o r s , w o r t h 1 0 c e n t s , s a l e p r i c e 
S a c k i n g F l a n n e l s , 15 a w f a o c e n t s k i n d a t 
N i g j i t G o w n s a n d B o b y F l e e c e d ? F l a n n e l e t t e , C h e c k s a n d S t r i p e s ; s a l e p r i c e -
D o u b l e w i d t h f i n e F l a n n e l e t t e , M d e p r i c e 
6 c e n t s C a n t o n F l a n n e l , s a l e p r k i e w h i l e it l a s t s ' . 1 . . . . . . . ; , . . , . . . . 
Y a r d w i d e P e r c a l e R e m n a n t a , w o r t h 8 a n d 1 0 c e n t s , s a l e p r i c e . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . ; . . . 
Y a r d w i d e W h i t e H o m e r f p u n , w h i l e , it l a s t s , 5 c e n t s t h e y a r d , o n l y t e n y a r d * I 
..... n o n e . t o d e a l e r s . . . 
r 8 c e n t a 
c e n t s 
c e n t s 
25 c e n t a 
t h e y a r d 
H5 centa l ^ • 1 
2 0 c e n t a 
Spread the World's T«tt 
along .crtry Wiof Wih*fc from 
North to South; every paralld of 
^ P h u r i s y 
PricQ2jfJCr&?lOO 
Dr.Ear] SSoan Boston MassVS A 
NATIONAL WSCUIT COMPANY 
. W e c a r r y e v e r y t h i n g In 
F loor C o v e r i n g s f o r wel l 
a p p o i n t e d h o u s e s : 
Orders Out of Columbia Given 
Special Attention. 
Goods delivered free 
in South Carolina. •' 
Joges CarpetStore 
COLUMBIA, 5: C 
CATTLE 
No appetite. lots ot •trength. ner*et»-
neaj. headache, constipation. bad breath, 
general debility, aour rtajnga. and catarrh 
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion. 
Kodil curea Indigestion. This new dlecor-
vy represents ths natural lulcea ot dlfe»-
Hon aa they eilat In a healthy atomach. 
combined with tha greatest known tonie 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 9y»-
pepala Cure doea not only cure Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
curea all atomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the atomach. 
Wyfc Hill Letter. 
Wyllee' Hill, Feb. 22.-Tin rarmers 
aronpd hare have started to lining up 
for another crop, cleaning up and 
burning; off. 
Mrs. Walker Atkinson aud little 
son, of Dewlsrllle, spent a day at Mrs. 
R. II. Fergueon'a lest- week. 
Mrs. B. J. Jordan spent from Satur-
day until Monday in Bock Hill at, 
Mrs. Black's. Mrs. Black's baby lias 
Uie pneumonia. 
Mr. and Mia. John Alleu, of Lyle, 
(pent Saturday'ntgiit aud Sabbetii 
•wltb relatftes near here. 
Mis llhoda Jluntiery Is spending a 
few days at her slater's near Lyle. 
Miss Janle Thomas went to Ches-
ter yesterday to stay until Friday. 
Mr. Will Cornwall, of Harmony 
Station, spent 8«bbeth at Mr. F. A. 
Nunnery's. 4- ' - • 
Mr. Will Caldwell, from near Bock 
Hill, spent one night last week at Mr. 
Sumter Thomas's. 
Mrs. J. M. Saelth was In Cheater 
Tuesday. X. Y. Z. 
AMERICAN 
ELLWOOD 
iIf. S1.00 Slie hoidint 2h tnwi the trial •Ix*. which Mils lor 50 cwrn. 
i bv Ee O. DaWITT 4 OO.. OHIQAOO-
8o!d by All Druggist*. 
SOMETHING OF INTEREST 
DeHAVEN-DAWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY A L E X A N D E R ' S 
nr. WayriMhom, R » , of # dfcrtrwwliw 
fane ot Piles. I t heals Uie worst 
Burns. S<ires. Boils, f l ee rs , Cuts, 
Wounds. Chilblains aud Salt Rheum. 
.Only Zie at the Chester Drug (Jo's 
and Johiistiin A Guy's l>rUK Store, tf 
T h i s is t h e s e a s o n t h a t t r o u b l e s H o u s e -
k e e p e r s t o p r o v i d e s o m e t h i n g n i c e t o e a t . 
»ld in Chester by J . J . StringMU 
mid leading Druggigt*. 
W H Y W O R R Y 7> 
he Bounl 
Give y o u r o r d e r s t o o p e of o u r n i c e y o u n g 
m e n w h e n t h e y cal l t o see y o u a n d t h e t r i ck 
Is d o n e . 
I. .8 LEVIS, Pres. ud Tretsirer. J. C. IcFADDEl, Vlee-Pro. 
J0H1 8, LIDSAT, Secretary. 
Splendid Corn IOC a can. 
Tomatoes ioc, Peas toe. Ask them the price per doz. 
Boston Baked Beans with Tomato Sau£e I jc size reduced 
to ioc. .. . 
Some nice Syrup Peaches 15c. 
H'eavy Syrup Pears 15c. 
Call us up and give your order over the phone, or you 
"wilTbe foo late. ' 
A few dozen of the Famous Riverside and Sun Brown To-
mato Ketchup reduced from^&tjj 20c. 
V All kinds of Fresh-Vegetables—Cabbage, Turnips, .Sweet 
and IriahPotatoes,—r : •'—; —r 
: Our stock is thpjrfi^t complete to be found. 
We guarantee prompt, cheerfultStrvice and a hearty ap-
preciation of any business entrusted^ us. ~ 
D I R E C T O R S : 
J. L. GLENN. S. M. JONES, T. H. WHITE, 
M. S; LEWIS, HENRY SAMUELS*. J. K. HENRY, 
S. E. McFADDEN, R. HALL FERGUSON. 
Loans Made on Heal Estatei. 
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits 
ntl)> most of which was derated to 
the death of Fortes A lien,'account* of 
which, subataatiaily the same, have 
bow published.- It adds Uitt tl» 
pill bearers were Mew*. J. D. Collide. 
John Pittmau, R. H. Fergueou and 
Fred Workman. 
JjVleo UieaaiUnw . • ' . 
Mr. C. B. Sibley Is able to ride out 
now. We ar«f lad to report htm'bet-
ters. 
— J N O ; M . W i s e , 
• A t t o r n e y a t L a w . 
CHX8TKR, 8. C. 
First Floor, • Agurs Building. 
I k. L , D O U G L A S , $ 
A T T O R N E Y A T LA 
Offloe Ovet the Exchange BSl% 
Cheater, 8. C. 
